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Anti-Tru- st Type
Xto will IIMOAST your lioll box Into
now typo for onolinlf tho original
cost or now typo. 8ICN1) POIl CAT-
ALOG AND JUCOASTlNa PLAN.

I Wt Wiil Pay th Freight

TEXAS TYPE FOUNDRY
SAN ANTONIO, TICXAH

Life and Speeches
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of Wv J. Bryan
s

Illustrated ootavo, 465 pases, published In
1000, nothing later, nothing In print more
oomploto, A low copies, last of publlshorte
stook at greatly reduced price. Substantially
bound In oloth, by mail, propald, $1.00 copy,

G.H. WALTERS, 8fiRfc

MR. METCALFE'S BOOK

"OF SUCH IS
THE KINGDOM"

'And Others Stories from Life -

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

JOHN M. HARLAN, Associate Eunice. United
States Supreme Court: Your little book, 'Of Such
it the Kingdom,' hoi been read by roe with more
than ordinary intereit. Indeed, I have read it
through twice. No one can read them stories from
life without both interest and profit, or without hay
ing a higher conception of mi duty to Uod and to
hit lellowmau.

Cloth bound, prlntod from oloar typo on
heavy paper, gilt sldo and back stamps, 200
pages, sent prepaid, on rcoeipt of( 81.00.

Addrat
RICHARD L. METCALFE
Care Tha Commoner LINCOLN, NEBR.

Jefferson's Bible
The Life and Morals of
JESUS OF NAZARETH
Extracted Textually from the Gotpcli, together with
a companion of hi doctrine with thote of other.

By THOMAS JEFFERSON

I

JefTcrioa'i rmwion w leadership, Witheut
an effort on- - hi part expressions- - from hu lips
that from other men's would tea rcely hare

.notice, became thenceforth axiomi,
creeds, and gathering-crie- s of great raaaiei of lib
countrymen.. Henry Si Randall.

Jefferson's Bible ii a book of 168 page, well
printed and substantially bound in cloth. It was
published originally to be told for $1.00 per
copy. By purchaiing the book in large numbers

able to offer Commonerwe are readers an ex-

ceptional prico of 75c per copy; sent by mail,
postage piepaid. -

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO
THE COMMONER, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

GOVERNOR SMITH OF GEORGIA
Hoke Smith was inaugurated gov-

ernor of Georgia Juno 29. Follow-
ing are extracts from Governor
Smith's inaugural address:

I take tho oath of ofllce with tho
purpose, God helping and dirocting
mo, to perform every duty tho ofllco

permits in the Interest of the masses
of the people. .

But thero are certain duties which
have heon specifically placed upon
mo. They have been voiced by tho
voters at the ballot box. They have
been declared by their representa-
tives at tho democratic convention.
I accept ofllco under solemn direction
by the people to carry out tho plat-
form pledges.

We must not be led away to other
tasks until our specific pledges to
tho people have been performed.

Tho timo has come when it is nec-
essary to determine whether certain
favored interests or the state shall
rule.

What has boon told of hired polit-
ical agents infesting legislative halls
is no idle story. They have been
the curse of national legislation;
their Influence for evil has been felt
in nearly every state, and Georgia
has been no exception to the rulo.

I believe that you will pass legis-
lation to make it a crime for any at-
torney or agent, hired to support or
oppose legislation, to discuss his
client's interest in the presence of
those who are to vote upon it, ex-
cept where, that discussion is at a
public hearing or with members of
the legislature officially named for
conference.

The proposed legislation also re-
quires that anyone employed to sup-
port or oppose a legislative measure
.rmiHt...nromTtlv enter ah annearance
lwith the secretary"bf "state' in a" book

to be kept open to the public, de-
scribing the nature of his

Stop Free Passes
T urge also the passage of a bill

which will put an end to tho free
pass system between local points in
Gdorgia.

This practice began and was fol
lowed for a long time, with but few
harmful results. It has grown to
be a crying evil. It has become a
means of petty political bribery.

Our common carriers haveo right
to charge for transportation more
than a sum reasonably sufficient to
pay them for their services. If some
ride free, those who pay must be
charged' sufficient rates to cover the
legitimate cost of their transporta
tion and the passage of the free pass
holder.

The best results from popular gov-
ernment can only bo had where the
individual voter approaches the bal-
lot box influenced alono by a patri-
otic purpose to servo his country, his
state and his nation.

One of tho evils which has pollut-
ed elections and debauched voters
has. been political contributions by
great corporations and special inter-
ests. Their money, given. not to ad-- ?

vanco principles, but to debauch,
character and defeat popular rights.

Make it a crime for a corporation
or spoclal interest to contribute mon-
ey to politics. Make it a crime to
buy a voter or hire a striker at the
polls. Place upon very candidate
the duty of showing, under oath, a
detailed statement of what he spent,,
now no spent it, ana wnere the mon-
ey came from..

Fixing Franchise Standard
I realize how difficult it will bo to

reach the standard for which I plead
when a great number of qualified
voters ard hopelessly ignorant and
purchasable. Tho difficulty is great-
ly increased when a class of vp.ters
has for generations inherited - inca--

pacity, and must transmit tho same
incapacity for generations to come.

I favor an amendment to tho con-
stitution of the state which will fix
a new standard for the elective fran-
chise.

Tho proposed constitutional
amondment will be before you. With
an oath fresh upon my lips to sup-
port the constitution of the 'United
States I favor the amendment.

If It happens that the members of
some particular race lack more than
others these qualifications, their in-
ability to become voters is not "de-
nied or abridged on account of" race
or color, but on account of the fact
that they do not possess the qualifi-
cation Which we legally fix as
Georgia's standard the qualifica-
tions being required of all without
reference to race or color.

Six Glasses of Voters
The proposed constitutional

amendment is along the line of the
Alabama law. It provides that a
person to register and vote must
have all the qualifications now re-
quired for that purpose, and also be-
long to some one of the six classes
following:

1. All persons who served in any
war of the United States, the Con-
federate States or the state of
Georgia; or

2. All persons lawfully descended
from any of such soldiers; or

3. All persons of good character
who understand the duties and obli-
gations of citizenship; or

4. All persons who can read cor-
rectly and who can write correctly
when read to them in the English
language any paragraph of the con-
stitution of the United States or the
state of Georgia; or

5. Any person who is the owner
of forty acres of land on which he'
lives; or

6. Any person who owns $500
worth of property in the state of
Georgia as shown by the tax digest.

While the proposed constitutional
amendment meets every requirement
of the constitution of the United
States, it will permanently preserve
the elective, franchise to all of our
citizens who have borne the burdens
of the commonwealth in war and
peace, and upon Whom the burdens
now rest. . .

1 will exclude, by fair and consti-
tutional tests, the great bulk of that
class who are incompetent to govern-other- s

or even themselves.
It will protect 'us from dangers

that would otherwise attend the po-
litical divisions of tho future. It will
insure the permanent control of the
state and of every county, munici-
pality and division thereof, by' its
citizens of most intelligence and
character.
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Regulate Primaries by XaW
Popular government can only ex-

ist jis a substantial reality when the
voters are given a full opportunity
to express their convictions at the
ballot box.

In our state it is especially .impor-
tant that this opportunity be" given
in our primaries. By common con
sent,, an overwhelming majority of
tne people accept the verdict of the
primary as conclusive.

If machine politicians are allowed
to manipulate either time or manner
of holding primaries the will of the
people can be defeated, and "the
schemes of the machine may be sub-
stituted for popular government. A
common dodge is to call a primary
long before an election when the
issues are not beforo the people, No
primary should be permitted 'more
than sixty days, before 'the election,

I have no desire to discuss thepast, but I would protect the future.
Let us by legislative action fix the
time for party primaries and sur-
round them with safeguards which
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will guarantee, in ffuturo an. opportu-
nity for the voters to select "their
officeholders, untrammeled by cun-
ning devices. '

Regulate Public Service Corporations
Our pledge made to tho people

covered legislation to promote pure
popular government, and also legis-
lation upon the great question of
protecting the rights of the people
in their relations with common car-
riers and public service Corporations.

Railroad corporations and public
service companies are monopolistic
in their nature. It Is impossible for
the ordinary rule of competition to
protect the rights of the public in
their dealings with such companies.
Railroad corporations and public
service corporations are given special
privileges primarily that the people
disconnected with those companies
may be benefited.

The stockholders rely upon the di-

rectors and officers of the corpora-
tions to protect their interests. Tho
rights of the public must -- be guarded
by the state in local matters; by
the nation in interstate matters.

It is especially important at this
time when many are ready to trans-
fer all control to the national gov-
ernment that the state show capacity
to meets its part of the

Amend Railroad Commission Law.
While the legislature" would be au-

thorized to act for the state by fix-
ing in detail the duties of transport-
ation companies and p.ubllc service
companies, these duties are so varied
that years ago Georgia adopted tho
policy of placing the power and re-
sponsibility of the state upon a rail-
road commission. Our railroad com-
mission law, passed more than twenty-f-

ive years ago, has in it so much
of value which has been sustained
by the courts, that I believe it to --bo.
the wise policy to perfect--byamendr
ment our present commission laws
rather than to adopt an entirely new
bill covering this subject.

Judicial Interference
The time must come when the

courts will cease to grant temporary
restraining orders interfering with
the authority of the state in theso
matters. There Is no broad ques-
tion of law upon which the courts
could rest their interference with the
action of a railroad commission. Tho
cases must turn upon questions of
fact, and surely the findings of a
commission upon the facts deserve
the respect of a court until a final
hearing satisfies the court that tho

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
NO POSITION, NO PAY :

Largest nnd "Best Equipped School in tho West,
4 toacnors of railroad experience. Students em-
ployed on 42 roads. PoslUons secured, or tuitloarefunded. Oar faro paid. Write for Catalog.

k CHILLICOTHE TELEGRAPHY COLLEGE,
7S7 Normal Av Chicothe,NMo.

ECZEMA. - IP SUPPEniNO PROM ECZEMA,
P".1 or harbor's itch, write today for parUculare;
will furnlshpoalUvo proof of euro and guarantee in-stant rollof first application or no pay. N. It. BALL.Room E, Varnoy Apartments, Detroit, Midi.

Subscriber? JtawrtMitd Dept:
This department Is for tho oxctusivfe

uso of Commoner subscribers,- - and aspecial rate of six cents a word per in-
sertion tho lowest rate has beenmade for them. Address all communi-cations to Tho Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.
DETTER WAGES FRAMING CHART!- 26 cents. Frames any roof. C. ML
Osborn, Box 1920, Lincoln, Neb.
"THINK FOR YOURSELF! IGNOR- -anco, or conceit, breeds prejudice!Swedenborg's Works, cloth, postpaid:Heaven and Hell," 'Divine Love andWisdom, Divine Providence," fortycents each. "The True Christian Re-Itgrl- on'

$X.25. "Apocalypse Revealed."$1.16. First volume, ''Arcana Celes-tia- ,"
spiritual meaning, r flrst elevenf&aptlrs Genesis, sQvonty. cents.Marriage Love," sxty-ote- ht , cents."Life of . Swedcjiborpr.;.' ten cents,, Pas-tor Landenberger, Windsor Place, St.Louis, Mo. . ' , v, 1


